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BCC’s VBS—June 18-22
6:00 to 8:30 p.m. each evening
For ages 3 to entering 5th grade
Programming will run from Monday to
Thursday with daily themes.
Monday: God Knows Me
Tuesday: God Strengthens Me
Wednesday: God Loves Me
Thursday: God Sends Me
On Friday, June 22nd, there will be
a brief program followed by
a family cookout.

Online registration is
available on our website—
www.berlinchristianchurch.org

This summer our Vacation Bible
School program will support a ministry
called Project H.O.P.E. (pjhope.org).
Grace Brosi will join a team of 50
people to serve with Project H.O.P.E. in
Nicaragua. They will build houses for
native people and hold a VBS for the
kids there. Every dollar collected at VBS
will be matched by BCC and all money
will go to building materials for the
houses. Bring your pennies and nickels
on Monday, dimes on Tuesday, quarters
on Wednesday and dollars on
Thursday. In addition to money, we will
collect crayons (8 and 16 count) to give
to the children there.
Please join us as we learn about this
mission!

Sunday Worship Hours:
 J.A.M. Sessions (Birth—Adult): 9:00 a.m.
 Worship: 10:00 a.m.
Minister: Warren Brosi
Administrative Assistant: Jennifer Brewer
Elder Emeritus: Don Robertson
Elders: Jeff Mueller & Mike Patterson
Deacons: John Babbs, Brad Clair, Dan Knappmeyer,
Kris Maxson & Joe McCann
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Warren’s Words of Wisdom—Warren Brosi, Minister
Treading Water
As a parent, do you ever feel like you’re drowning with all the
pressure of leading your children in the ways of the Lord? Do you
feel it is hard to keep your head above water with the demands of
homework, friends, extracurricular activities, screen time, and social
media? That list doesn’t include work, meals, finances, sickness,
laundry, and the latest thing around the house that needs fixing.
Let’s be honest, it is hard raising a family.
Newsflash! It has never been “easy” to raise a family that fears the
Lord. During June and July, we will address some waves that families
face that keep us treading water. While treading water is a skill that can save your life, many
times you don’t make much progress on a journey if you are simply treading water. Over the next
couple of months, we will look at scriptures from Psalms and Proverbs that will push us forward
to improve our parenting strokes.
In this series, we will look at: Treading water in a Hostile World, a Digital World, an
Over-scheduled World, a Seductive World, and a Superficial World. I hope you will prioritize our
Sunday morning worship times this summer as we improve our strokes to lead our families in
God’s good ways.
Psalm 46.1-3 (ESV) reminds us, “God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.
Therefore we will not fear though the earth gives way, though the mountains be moved into the
heart of the sea, though its waters roar and foam, though the mountains tremble at its swelling.”
God is our refuge and strength when we feel the waves of parenting sweeping over us. We are not
alone. We were meant for more than treading water.

We Welcome Our New Associate Minister, Michael Hinnen!
Michael is the son of Roger and Karen Hinnen, the brother to James
and Sarah Hinnen. He grew up around El Dorado, KS his entire life,
being involved in every extracurricular activity that was available,
especially sports. His family attended church every Sunday (dragging
him when he didn’t want to go), leading him to commit his life to Jesus
when he was 12 years old. That moment began a lifetime journey of
following after Jesus.
Michael graduated from Flinthills High School in 2013 and then
attended Independence Community College for a year. After that year
of playing football and baseball, Michael realized he had grown
stagnant in his faith. He decided to transfer to Ozark Christian College
in Joplin, where he would continue to pursue his dream of becoming a
physical therapist. But while he was there, Michael fell in love with
Jesus all over again. After wrestling with God in prayer, he felt called
into full-time ministry. He then changed his degree to theology and began preaching at a small church in
Madison, KS where he would preach for the next 3 years. Michael graduated from Ozark in May of 2018 with
a Bachelor’s of Theology and is currently pursuing his Master of Divinity at Lincoln Christian University.
Michael married his best friend, Jonelle Delight Hinnen, on June 2, 2017. They have a heart for helping
people take their next steps toward Jesus, and enjoy doing anything active, reading, and watching Netflix.
They are excited to see how God is going to use Berlin Christian Church to help further His kingdom.
Please join us in praying for and welcoming Michael and Jonelle to BCC! They will join the BCC family in
July. Michael’s primary responsibilities will be to lead our children and youth and assist with preaching.
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Notes to BCC from Some of Our God Squad Kids
“Thank you for the food and thank you for bringing us here.” - Presley
“Thank you for letting us play after food. I really love church a lot.” - Max
“Thank you for letting us come here to learn. It is the best because we get to learn about Jesus and God and
also have fun.” - Bella
“I like God Squad because they serve us food and teach us about God.” - Griffon
“Thank you for giving money so we can eat and do crafts at God Squad. I hope you have a good day. Thank
you one more time and continue believing.” - Savana
On May 16, 2018, we concluded another season of God Squad. God Squad met on 28 different
Wednesday evenings from September through May. We prepared supper each evening for 75 people which
equals a grand total of 2,100 meals prepared and served to our church and community. Thank you for
investing in God’s kingdom through God Squad. A special thanks to our great team that shared their lives
with so many people this year. In fact, we have seen a handful of the families who first came on Wednesday
evening begin attending on Sunday morning.

Praise God!
Zach Clements was baptized on May 19!
Abby & Ellie McCann were baptized on May 27!

Abby & Ellie were baptized by their dad, Joe McCann.
At right: Proud parents, Joe and Tara McCann,
with their twin girls, Abby and Ellie.

2018
Nationwide Youth Roundup
Mark your calendars! The annual NYR Spaghetti Dinner will be held on Sunday,
June 24th, immediately following the worship service. This dinner is free, but a love
offering will be collected that will be used to help with the cost of the trip to Colorado
in July. Come enjoy some pasta with your choice of marinara or Alfredo sauce, bread,
salad, and dessert while we practice our cooking, cleaning, and teamwork skills!
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Upcoming Events
Wednesday, June 6:

Monday, June 18 to Friday, June 22:



D Marr D Small Group meets at 1p.m. at
the D Marr D Apartments in New Berlin





Women’s Small Group meets at 6:30 p.m.
at the home of Kathy Howell

Sunday, June 10:



Errol Bolt teaching the adult J.A.M. class
at 9:00 a.m. and preaching at 10:00 a.m.



NYR Meeting immediately following the
worship service in the Fellowship Hall

Associate Minister
Search Update

“Deep Sea Discovery” Vacation Bible
School from 6:00 to 8:30 p.m. each
evening—See page 1 for more information

Wednesday, June 27:



Women’s Small Group meets at 6:30 p.m.
at the home of Kathy Howell

Wednesday, July 11:



Women’s Small Group meets at 6:30 p.m.
at the home of Kathy Howell

Please contact the church office for more information about any of the
programs or events listed here. 217-488-6204
The Women's Small Group will meet
during the summer on Wednesdays at
6:30 p.m. at the home of Kathy Howell.
The dates of the meetings are June 6,
June 27, July 11, July 25, and August 8.
They will study the book of James
using the book Word Writers: James
by Denise J. Hughes.

We Praise God!
Michael Hinnen, 2018
graduate of Ozark
Christian College, has
accepted our call to
serve as a full time
Associate Minister.
Michael will begin
serving with us this July.
Please pray for Michael
and his wife, Jonelle, in
this exciting season.
* See page 2 for Michael’s
bio and more details.

Sunday Worship Attendance for May
Date

Worship

Elementary Toddler
Encore
Encore

Infant Total
Encore

5-6-18

114

18

4

4

140

5-13-18 120

20

6

5

151

5-20-18 100

16

5

4

125

5-27-18 117

13

5

5

140

